CHAPTER XXV
THE KEMALIST MOVEMENT
By eliot grinnell hears
"Will you walk a little faster?" said a whiting to a snail,
"There's a porpoise close behind us, and he's treading on my tail.
See how eagerly the lobsters and the turtles all advance!
They are waiting on the shingle—will you come and join the dance?
Will you, woVt you, will you, woVt you, will you join the dance?
Will you, woVt you, will you, wo'n't you,, woVt you join the dance?
"You can really have no notion how delightful it will be
When they take us up and throw us, with the lobsters, out to sea!"
But the snail replied, "Too far, too far!" and gave a look askance-
Said he thanked the whiting kindly, but he would not join the dance.
Would not, could not, would not, could not, would not join the
dance.
Would not, could not, would not, could not, could not join the dance.
"What matters it how far we gof7 his scaly friend replied.
"There is another shore, you know, upon the other side.
The further off from England the nearer is to France—
Then turn not pale, beloved snail, but come and join the dance.
Will you, wo'n't you, will you, woVt you, will you join the dance?
Will you, wo'n't you, will you, woVt you, woVt you join the dance?"
—lewis caeroll, "Alice in Wonderland."
\ The Kemalist Movement is commonly referred to as
tlie Turkish Nationalist Movement.) This current par-
lance has been incorporated within this book. A word
of caution, however, should be given in order that the
reader may distinguish between this later successful
• manifestation and the international movement which
antedated the World "War.
^After the overthrow of the "Red Sultan" Abdul
Hamid II, the Committee of Union and Progress based
their state policy upon (1) the principle of centralization,
which aimed to make the racial Turks the predominant
force even to the point of excluding the others, and (2) a
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